JESUS, GOOD ABOVE ALL OTHERS

QUEM PASTORES LAUDAVERE

ADAM OF ST. VICTOR

1 Jesus, good above all other, Gentle
2 Jesus, cradled in a manger, For us
3 Jesus, for Thy people dying, Risen
4 Jesus, Who our sorrows bearest, All our
5 Lord, in all our doings guide us; Pride and

Child of gentle mother, In a stable
Facing every danger, Living as a
Master, death defying, Lord in Heaven
thoughts and hopes Thou sharpest, Thou to man the
hate shall near divide us; We'll go on with

born our Brother, Give us grace to persist.
homeless Stranger, Make we Thee our King most dear.
Thy grace playing, Keep us by Thine altar near.
truth declared, Help us all Thy truth to hear.
Thee beside us, And with joy we'll persist!
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